1324.

**June 10. Westminster.**
Protection with clause *volumus* for one year for John de Felton, going on the king's service to the duchy of Aquitaine. By K.
The like for the following going with him:—
Thomas de Verdon.
John de Verdon.
John son of Richard de Bukworth.
Walter de Felton.
Stephen de Franketon.
John de Leyburn.
Geoffrey le Foun.
William de Hampton.
Thomas de Kelingwyth.
William de Claveryng.
Richard son of Reginald de Franketon.

**June 16. Tower of London.**
The like for one year for Master John de Coleworth, going on the king's service beyond the seas.

**June 28. Tonbridge.**
The like for William de Denton, going likewise. By K.

**June 8. Westminster.**
The like until 1 August for John Morice, going on the king's service beyond the seas with Aymer de Valencia, earl of Pembroke, the king's kinsman. By testimony of the earl.
The like for the following going with the said earl:—
Richard Plaiz.
Roger de Waterill.
William Beudyn.
Constantine de Mortuo Mari.
Walter de Pavdy.
John la Souche.
John de Heggan.
Thomas Boys.
John Elys.
John de Thoryton.
Thomas Priour.
Hermann de Brikyndon.
Percival Simeon.
William de Haweryng.
Ralph de Brok.
Master John de Shordich.

**June 10. Westminster.**
Ralph Hereward, going with the said John in the company of the earl until Michaelmas.

**June 12. Westminster.**
The like for one year for Peter de Uvedale, going on the king's service to the duchy of Aquitaine. By K.
The like for Robert de Shelton, going with him.
By testimony of Richard Damory, steward of the Household.
The like for John Morgan of Ilkeleleshale, going with him.

**June 6. Westminster.**
John de Britannia, earl of Richmound, lately taken prisoner by the Scots while on the king's service, has letters nominating Thomas de Fencotes and Richard de Swafham his attorneys for one year unless he is delivered from the hands of the Scots before that time. [Fodera.] By K.